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Getting off at an unmanned station

In the morning rush hours and other times, there may be a conductor 
who will sell tickets on the train and collect tickets when you get off.

Enter through the front or rear door of 
the front car. (Doors in the second car will not open)

Take a boarding-station-ticket  (‘seiri-ken’) 
from the machine when boarding. 

Purchase a ticket prior to boarding at an automatic 
ticket machine or at the ticket counter.
No boarding-station-ticket is needed.

Enter the train through any open door.

Get off through the front door of the front car.

Check your fare shown on the fare display.

Since change is not given, please use the change machine to obtain the exact fare 
for payment.You can change ¥1,000 notes and ¥500, ¥100 and ¥50 coins on the 
train.¥10,000, ¥5,000 and ¥2,000 notes cannot be changed.
If you are using a commuter or one day pass, please show it to the driver.
(Please put the boarding-station-ticket in the fare box.)

Get off at any open door.

Please hand both the boarding-station-ticket and 
your fare (or ticket) to the station staff at the 
ticket gate.
If using the commuter pass or one day pass, please show it to the station staff.
(Please hand the boarding-station-ticket to the station staff.)

◎Manned station  
●Station staff on site between 7 am and 8 pm
▲�Station staff on site mornings and evenings only on 

weekdays, and 7 am to 12 midday on Saturdays. 
△�Station attendants on site mornings and evenings 

only on weekdays.

All stations are unmanned at all times 
unless otherwise indicated:

Pay your fare when you get off. This boarding-station-ticket shows the station 
where you boarded the train and is required when you get off. Passengers using commuter or one day passes must also take a boarding-station-ticket.

Boarding at an unmanned station Boarding at a manned station

Getting off at a manned station

●�The child fare for elementary school students 
　is half of the adult fare (rounded up to the nearest ¥10)
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Put the boarding-station-ticket and 
your fare (or ticket) in the fare box.

Fare Display
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Fare Box

Change 
Machine
¥1,000 notes

Change Machine 
¥500,¥100,¥50 coins

How to ride ‘One-man’ trainsHokuriku Railroad All trains on all Hokuriku Railroad lines are 
operated by one driver only.


